German IV Reserve Corps
Facing the 3rd Infantry Division AEF
German Ainse Offensive
31 May – 5 June 1918

IV Corps: General der Infanterie von Conta
28th Infantry Division:
   Generalleutnant von Arnim (until 3 June)
   Generalmajor Böhm (from 4 June)
   55th Infantry Brigade: Generalmajor Böhm
   40th Fusilier Regiment
   109th Body Grenadier Regiment
   110th Grenadier Regiment
   14th Field Artillery Regiment
   55th Foot Artillery Battalion

231st Infantry Division: Generalleutnant von Hülsen
   231st Infantry Brigade: Oberst von Fischer
   442nd Infantry Regiment
   443rd Infantry Regiment
   444th Infantry Regiment
   3rd Guards Reserve Field Artillery Regiment
   90th Foot Artillery Battalion

36th Infantry Division: Generalleutnant von Leipzig
   71st Infantry Brigade: Generalmajor Hintze
   5th Grenadier Regiment
   175th Infantry Regiment
   36th Field Artillery Regiment
   Det. 4th Reserve Foot Artillery Regiment
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